
HEARD IN i FLAT.

The Domestic Revelations of
an Air Shaft.

VARIED DOXtSTIC PISCOKDS.

Why Air Shaft I flpch a Cooveolsot
Inconvenience Quarrels Above and Be-lo- w

la Contemporary Presreee- - Aeemrd-la- g

ta the Length of Marrlad Ufa.

Tb Bat of a New York friend of mine la In
a building in which ara many other flats.
Botcet lines I spend tbe night with him and ha
puts me in a room whose only window opens
on bo air abaft. I hat never been accus-
tomed to aitrly rising, and whenever I lodge
at my friend's flat this circumstance, together
with the excellent acoustic properties of tbe
air ib ait, enables me to become very well ac
quainted. with my friend a neighbors, who are
rather early blrda and much addicted to dis-
cussing' drnnestio matters over their coffee.
There is no choice for me but to leave tbe win
dow open and enjoy these discussions, or to
leave the window shot and suffocate; there
fore, although I know all about the conjugal
bickerings of "Thomas" and "Angelina," who
occupy the flat below, and those of "Charles"
and "Maul," who occupy the Oat above, my
conscience Is at rest.

iiii!
THC FLAT BBXOW.

It did not take me long to discover that
Thomas and AiitliuabaU been jogging alou
in matrimouial barnm for some years, and
that Charles and Maude bad not yet had time
to wear the varnish off the traces. My next
discovery was that these breakfast table
wrangles, one above me and tbe other below
me, both going on at tbe same time, had very
uliferent endings. tt bereas Thomas and An'
(rolina always began sweetly and softly, using
tbe diplomacy that experience alone teaches.
and gradually warmed up to harsh word
and an angry parting, Charles and Maude
blazed up luridly at tbe start, kept the thing
going until Maude was In tears, aud then
niade it all up most affectionately and to
a great length. The last time I slept at my
friend flat the intelligible portion of wont
came to me throngh the air shaft was about
like this:

"Thomas."
"Yes, dear."
"Did you call at mother's yesterday as I

asked you to"
"I am very sorry, my dear, but I was so

busy all day that '

I lost the remainder of the sentence and
the reply in consequence of the rapid progress
being made at tho breakfast further op the
shaft.

"Maude, I never said such a thing."
"Charles, don't try to deceive me. You

can't do it. Don't you think I can believe the
words of my own flesh and blood V

"If your sister aid that, Maude, she's"
There was a crash of breaking china down

the shaft and tbe scene cbangrri agnin.
"You seem to take delight, Thomas, In

mashing dishes that were on our table at
home every day for half a century."

"Anfelina. if you will permit me, these
everlasting heirlooms of yours are becoming
slightly tiresome."

"And therefore yon are determined to smash
them I Ab, wnlll"

"Maude, Maude." from np the shaft, "If
your sistor said that she said that which is
not"

"Charles, d'm't you dare say my ststnr told
a falsehood. I can stand a great dual, but I
won't stand that from any man, though I do
weppen t be married to hiiu. Mo there 1"

"but, Maude, I"
"I won't hear another word, slrl Not an-

other word. You may abuse me, but you
shan't slnndnr mv fam'' -

"Angelina. U there no such thing as a man
being allowed to eat bis breakfast in peace!''

"Who la to lilamn, Thomas! I'm sure our
breakfasts at home were perfectly dolightful
family gatherings from which no one was
absent willingly. Ah, me!"

"In the name of all that is extraordinary,
Angelina, why do you persist In drugging
your everlasting Immaculate family into the
iliscnaslonf Or, if you mint do so, pray tell
me who paid your father's debts and suved
your brother from the peni"

"Charles, you are a monster!"
"And, Mnuilo, you are the most exasperat-

ing person I"

THE FLAT AIOVC.
"tv by did you marry me, then? Why did

you take me away from my dear mother and
sisters, wht loved nief Buy where you are,
sir l in t coins near met I never want to
speak to you ognin. I'm going homo to
mother this minute. Oh, I wish I was dead I

Bool boo! boo!"
"It is quite like you, Thomas, to recall

those disagreeable incidents."
"Angelina, you are enough to wenr out the

patience of a Job."
"Maudie, my poor little angel, don't cry so.

There, there."
"And ytrt, Thomas, I haven't referred to

tha time you came to our house in sucb
state of intoxication that"

"Charlie, love, can you ever forgive mei"
"By Jove, that settles it. I ll go out ami

get lull now. ir ever a man had provoca
tion"

"Mat, Jie, darling" front the sound of their
voices it seeoM that they have adjourned to
oos easy chair In a comfortable spot near tbe
grate, where appropriate action ran accom
pany the speeches "Maudie, darling, you are
Uis ugnt oi my Hie."

"Pet."
"Sweetheart. "
"Madam I"
"My hero."
"Sirr
"My little angel."
" 1 r
This last sjieech, delivered in a loud mascu-

line voice, is followed by terrific slamniiug
of doors below, and I am able to resume my
morning nap, comforted by tbe thought that
BO blood has beau shed,

CUBTIS DUNHAM.

A. planter at Montice.Ho, FI., baa al-
ready shipped this season 40.0UO pounds
of watermelon seed.

A ST. LOUIS GIRL'S ESCAPADE.

Files to the Stage to Avoid a Wealthy
Wooer, and Then

They have a first class sensation in St.
Louis. A pretty young girl so the story
goes Bortlia Westbrook by name, is wooed
by a wealthy old gentleman of 70. Bertha
objects naturally to the match. Even if
the wooer is wealthy she makes up her mind
to become imlopf ndeut, ami with that view
goes on the stage.

Last summer sbo mula her debut at St.
Louis, apiearing in the title rule of "Lady
Audli ys .Secret" and as Lady Gay Spanker,
in "London Assurance" quite promiuent
characters for a beginner. Then for a few
weeks' she took a company on the road, but
nmdo a failure of it. Sinco then she has been
lookiti,; for au engagement, which sue at last
found with Agii-- s Herudon's company. With
this troupe she met Mr. Hul Iti-id- , and after
a week's acquaintance lir parents received
Word that nlie hnd married liiin.

The alfrur ha a very mixed upjiearance.
In letters to her
Some Mi-- West-broo- k

Blulel tiutt
she d I d not lovo
Mr. lMd, iU Hint
she hud referred
him to her iireut.
Wie was very mui-l- i

be w i idered, and
didn't know why
she had listened to L tsO

him. "lie may be
all right, but of
rou rse I don't V'- -

know, as I have
been worried so BKRTII A WESTIIROx

much nlout the men In this business. I will
leave it to the dear folks at liomu to settle."

Alsxtt tho time of the receipt of this and
much more, a telegram enmo announcing
that she hud uiurried the nmii who hnd
thrown her into such a distressing state of
mind, and not left it to the "dear folks at
home," after all. Her father owns that he
bus wnt telegrams to her r ;eatedly without
answer, and that lie susiccts the lover or bus-bun-

or whatever ho mav lie, of luterccpt-iu- -

tiiem. Hellenics the story of his attempt
to induce his daughter to marry the old man,
and mivs that his daughter is h Icomo to her
home, n in I th.it lie shall ndvi-- e, her, if mar-
ried, to pet a divorce, lie tliinks she lias
U'cn the victim of a plot.

LOVE'S DESPAIfl.

A Ji-il- Trlller Itrcaks the Heart of a
lair Art Ml.

llubri.'lie by her romantic sui-
cide in ew York recviitly, has addel another
to tho loug list of the city's unfortuuuta.
Love, romantii' love, too nrfei-l- v i. linl for tlii
very practical age, and the opposition of
cruei laie nciing iniouii tiio mediuius or un-
relenting purenU ami friends on I Kith sides,
were the causes of her mental undoing.
Nothing short of temporary lunacy could
have impelled this fair and talented young
Hungarian artist to put a bullet through her
brain on the joyous, bright New Year.

The last that tbe suicide saw of the man
for whom sho sped the fatal bullet was on
Dec. HI. He is her betrothed and is a well
to do shop keeiier on a famous throtihfare,
West Fourteenth street. William f'.hil is bis
name. When the lovers Kir ted that night he
promised to call again the next eveuin?, but
sent a instead. Following this, the
next day, Brill's brother and another mutual

.

3

WILLIAM PRILX. t.ABP.IKLLE ODERfiAL'KB.
friend came to announce to the expectant
bride that the engagement which was to havo
ended iu marriage ou Now Yours day must be
broken off. Gabriello was already estranged
from her own family all but one lrothnr,
who lived with her, by her infatuation for
BrilL The deputation announced that Brill's
family also opposed the match, and that he
must wed an heiress and not a poor, strug-
gling artist. Miss Oherhauer was a very ca-
pable artHt and partially supported herself
by her labors.

The suicide was doubtless long planned.
Miss Oberbnuer was an impulsive, rash young
woman, and esrlr in life hnd nm.ln
marriage with a worthless fellow who de-
serted her. After thia new il.ir,iv.inrm.n
she wrote letters tn rarmiw friumlu nl.lin.l
and seAled fliem. One was found addressed
to Brill. It was six pages long, and accom-
panied by two long tresses of her hair. Ono
to ner brother gave ai the caue for her deed
Brill's desertion. Kho had often said to her
friends who expostulated with her nliout her
iutit inn, sun would snoot herseir if be
proved faithless. No attention wns mid tn
this, localise tho young man's infatuation
seemed to lie as deep as was her own.

I.IHIe Johnny's rnmrMmitlnn on the Lion.
"Gees himes, but ducks quacks, and wen

Franky, that's the baby, is pninfle in bis lap
be hollers, but the lion roars like distant
thunder nnd makes the welkon wring! Uncle
Ned, wich has lxn in Injy and everv were, be
says one night a lion come out of the woods
and went to his correl for to ent bis cattle.
Uncle Ne ho got up and I. sited in the correl
thru a crock the lion abode bis teeth, and
Uncle Ned sed, 'The idiot thinks I am a den-
tist, but I haven't no time for to teud to him.'
He sent for tho lion turner for to quell him
with his I." San Francisco Examiner.

To Keep Sansacea from tilting.
The old ludy from the country had priced

nearly everything on the ton cent counter
and the ralesman was growing a little weary
of ber custom. At length she for a
bunch of wire tea strainers nnd osked:

"Ltnd! What's thorn ferr
"Tlioe nte mtirzlo for Ixilocna sausages,

ma'am, tr. rp 'cm from biting eiieh other."
Springfield Union.

The llshsqne Htrsnbnst Mflcatlon
Tbe jury in the case of Davis, New-com- b

A, C'o owners of the rafter Jenniu
Uayea. against Daniel Davidson, to re-

cover for logs knocked out of a raft by
the Hi las Wright, returned a verdi t of
f 104 for pi Kin tiff. The Hayes raft was
tied against the shore a mile above Da-

kota, Minn., patt of it lying in the chan-
nel, but aevcral boats with rafts passed
it safely before tbe Silas Wright struck
it. The court held that the fact of tbe
raft's lying partly In the channel did not
absolve the owners of tbe Silas Wright
fiom liability. This decision is one of
great interest to river men, as the ques
lion has never before been settled in a
court of law. Dubuque Herald.

Hatsfal Bloed Bsiations- -

Hatcful kindred are those sprung from
the parent stem malaria. They are
chills and fever, bilious remittent fever,
dumb ague and ague cake. These foes
to bodily peace are all blond relations. as
there Is no doubt that these endemic
com plaints are produced by nontamina
lion of the blood by the miasmata exists
ent in both air and water la malarious
regions. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
expels from the blood the virus with
which miasma infects, but it does more
than this 1: neutralizes the atmospheric
and aqueous poison and its germs before
they have permanently fructified In tbe
system, and thus effectually protects
against It tbe fierce inroads of this dia-
bolic brotherhood of diseases. Thus
it is not only a remedy, but aluo a pre-
ventive, prompt in relieving, lasting in
effect, perfectly efficient. Nervousness,
biliousness, dyspepsia and kidney trouble
also succumb to it.

oft Coal for Sal
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davenport.

Aug. 80, 1889.

Tbe came cock is always pretty well
heeled when be goes out on a business
trip.

THE BOCK ISLAND ARGUS, MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1890.
WORSTED BY A WOMAN.

Davenport's Great Journalistic Re-

former Fonndly Ihrasled.

O'Keara, the 9falUaer af tan Police
Foreo. Axaim la I'aeaTlablo Hrtsr
letjrA faal Life that It la Marat
Reeearlle,

ss

R. W. O'Meara, tbe city editor of the
Davenport Timt$, who, in the interests
of public morality, as he claims, has been
Carrying on a vicious and entirely un
warranted warfare on the Davei port po
lice force, who recently was raugbt in
one of the dens of prostitution vhich he
had assailed with the greatest 1 1gor, has
gotten into the hands of tin police
again. This time be has been making
love to a woman, whom he bis many
lions held op as an object of sh ime, and
who resented bis treatment of hi r in true
heroic fashion. The Democrat t f yester-
day morning says:

About half past 7 o'clock the notorious
Biddy McQee left her place of bode on
I bird street, between Rock Is: and and
Iowa, and started out on the warnath.
She went to the saloon on the south
west corner of Iowa and Third svreet and
met tbe saloon-keep- er at tbe doer. She
inquired if O'Meara. the reporte-- , was in
mere, and received a re pit in tho affirms
tive. O'Meara was called out Ho came to
the door, but hesitated about coing anv
farther. "Honey, what do you want?"
asked the pretended reformer of fallen
women. .

The indignant woman replied that she
desired to see him on business. O'Meara
then stepped out on the sidewalk . A war
oi words tbn ensued, but it only lasted
a moment when the angry womi:n caught
hold of O'Meara by the collar with one
band and with tbe other she strtck him a
savage blow in the forehead tod then
went at bim with her fists. O'Meara was
badly cut about tbe forehead atd bruised
about the face. Tbe patrol wagon was
soon on hand and both O Hear i and the
woman McQee were taken to the police
station, where O'Meara, unable to give
bail for bis appearance Monday morning.
was locked up in a cell.

But for the intervention of c ne of the
officers in tbe station the frail damsel
would have crushed a cuspidor upon
u Dieara a neaa, so bitterly indignant bad
sue become over tbe abuse of O Meara
She managed, however, tosecute bail for
her appearance Monday mornini; and was
released.

According to the woman'a story.
u Meara called at her house Fric ay even
ing and began to abuse her so si amefully
mat sue ordered bim out of I he place
He refused to go snd drew a reuolver,
threatening to shoot ber. 81 e finally
managed to get him out of the louse and
then she locked her doors. O'Meara was
very drunk and came to her ho ise seven
times that night and tried to net in, so
be stales, the last time be came being at

8 o'clock in the morning. Bo 'ore leav-
ing tbe station tbe woman gave Capt.
Martens a note which she rect ived yer-terd- ay

from O'Meara. It read :

"I want to see you on business"
Your hooey, O'Mcaba."

O'Meara was quite drunk last evening.
Yet all alocg he has pretended to be a
reformer of fallen women. It Is reported
that he baa long had aspirations to be
chief of police. It is very prol able now
mat u Meara will leave town.

Tbe dual part that O'Meara his played
on tbe moral stage In tbe city of Daven
port has brought him up just where he
deserved. He baa acted the Hypocrite
and tbe coward, anj Instead o' being a
great moral teacher in tbe community,
has proved himself a subject cf ridicule
and scorn. He should be sent as a mis-

sionary to the Black Hills.

A BOUJSDIXG "PREJUDICES.

Aa Laaklar Mare ta the feraeral
Hearflts af the t'aaal Prelect. Are
Mease Peaple la Moliae.
It is exceedingly gratifying to note

that a change Is coming over some Mo-li-ne

people at least as regards tieir atti-
tude toward the Hennepin cant I. They
are beginning to realize tbe fac . that lit-

tle is to be gained by narrow-minde- d,

dog-i- n tbe-mang- er tactics and the deter-

mination to support the canal ai a meas-
ure of immense public benefits hereafter
in gaining ground there as It is every-
where in tbe country. Recently tbe Dsv
enport Trihun said:

Hon. Jerry Murphy made a calculation
that the cost of building the Hennepin
canal would tie saved in a year I y the re-

duction in tbe cost of freight for far-
mers' produce to the seaboard. 1 county
subscriber to the Tribune says, ttiat if. by
the construction of this canal, Iowa could
save two cents a bushel on tho crop of
1S89 in corn, oats, potatoes and wheat, it
woufll give the farmers of tbe state tbe
magnificent sum of $9,741,460 in addition
to what they will now receive, thus sav-
ing more than the cost af tbe canal in
this season's crop. And this is speaking
for Iowa alone. It Is equally important
to be considered for a large region of is,

yet here and there, on botli sides of
tbe river, is one community anil another
kicking up its heels because tie Missus-ip- pi

river terminus of sucb a d pro-
ject may not be precisely where it mieht
best subserve tbe interests of iu especial
locality. This can only be deter nined by
the government surveys, and wherever
they fix the terminus, there it w II be.and
no local influence may have a voice in the
matter, nor should have.

To thia a Moline paper rep'iea with
much wisdom:

The enterprise Is something beyond,
and fsr reaching over, any eini le town's
local interests. It is a national onterprise
under tbe charge of the govern vent off-
icers in all the preliminary surveys, etc.,
and can only he built by poveriment ap
ptoprialions of money. Every commun-
ity should understand this, and first of all
that no influence they could bring to bear
will change any decision tbe government
officers in charge of the severs 1 surveys
may make as to the route of tie canal
and its river terminua. What w ) all want
to unite in with ever energy in our
power, is to have the canal built, which
will unite the lakes with the Mississippi
river, and thus make a competition to
railroads in sending the Immense products
of the Upper Mississippi valley to the
seaboard. Tbe man or community that
can't comprehend tbe value to all thia
region of such water commuoio ition and
to be made at such small cost li simply
behind the age, as many were 'vhen the
Clinton canal was projected, an 1 iu con-
summation made New York the great
state it is.

A repalar Presterlptleii.
Little grains of qnlnlne.

Little drinks of rve.
Make la grippe that's sot yoa

lirop lis bold and fly.

This may qnlckly help too
If yon'll only try;

But eon't forget the qnlnlne
When job take the rye.

"Oysters hired for church fesitvals, It
a sign along Philadelphia wharvss.

WfiYKKHAUSER'S PLAN.

It ie ta Serare tho Chippewa Bleach
aad Thaa Mappljr Hie Hllla With
Wlseoaala Loss.
It is reported that a bill is to be intro-

duced in the United 8tates senate to ena-
ble the Mississippi Logging company to
construct a dam aeross tbe Chippewa
river at or near the head of Beef
slough for the purpose of throwing
a current into that now famous bayou to
enable the interested parties to float into
the slough withont trouble the immense
quantities of saw logs which are now run
down the Chippewa from that section
every year to supply Mississippi river
mills. It is supposed that thia bill is to
be introduced for the reason that it hat
been found that there are too many ob-

stacles to the use of West Newton slough,
on the Minnesota side of the Mississippi.

Frederick Weyerhauser. of this city,
president of the corporation referred to,
has more than once said that be is fixed
in his determination to supply the numer-
ous mills along the Mississippi owned by
his corporations with Wisconsin logs, and
he has thus far done so in spite of ob-

stacles which would have daunted almost
anybody else. But possession of the
Chippewa is, seriously, now a necessity
to Mr. Weyerhauser. If he cannot uce
West Newton, and if he is not allowed to
make Beef slough what he wants to make
it, a supply ef four or five hundred mil-

lions of logs for his Mississippi mills is
cut off absolutely.

It would make a deficit which he could
fill from no other source. It Is reported
however, that the measure will be op-

posed by the Knapp, Stout & Co. corn-pa- n

f, which is interested in keeping a
clean channel and good navigation in the
Chippewa. The influence of that cor-

poration is great, and it will undoubtedly
exercise it to defeat the measure, unless
some compromise has been effected by
Mr. Weyerhauser by which the bill a ill
not lie fought.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any cose of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catatrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
Wet & Truax, wholesale druggiats, O.

Waldlng. Kinnan St Marvin, wholesale
druggists. Toledo. O.

E H. Van lloesen, cashier Toledo Na-
tional bank, Toledo, O.

nail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all dniggists

When is a young lady like a wagon
wheelT When she is tired (.which don't
often occur from work . )

Facts Wont Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane tbe remedy used must be non-irritati-

The medical profession has
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-facio- ty

can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders or svringes be
cause they are all irritating, do not
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces
and should be abandoned as worse than
failures. A rou titnde of persons who
bad for yeara borne all the worry and
pain that catarrh can inflict testify to
radical curee wrought by Ely's Cream
Balm.

Tell your wife she looks well in her
new hat, and rest assured that your din-
ner will be well served.

In the pursuit of tbe gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from. the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Last year Germany granted only 8.9 21
patents, against Englaud's 9.773. and 20,-- 4

20 in the In I ted States.

t hlraare. Baritaartea st tlaalavrK. R.
Division Pjisainuis Opeice, I

Hoc Islsnd. Ill,, lec. H, '89. f
The C, B. & Q. now have on sale

winter tourist tickets to all points In
Florida and to other southern states
DOintS: also tn the Pitv nf tti- wa& wa wtvaivi s UU
the Pacific coast points. Sleeping car ac- -
commoaauons secured to destination.

For rates or further information apply
to any agent of the O.. B. & Q or to H.
D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt. R-c- k Island.

H. D. Mack.
Div. Pass. Agent.

Tbe girl who hangs up the biggest
piece of mistletoe doesn't get kissed the
most.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure plies, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

A youth of eighteen at Bayshire. L I.,
has become insane from the excessive use
of cigarettes.

Rob the Gums WU
with Sozodont when they become spongy
or detached from the necks of tbe teeth.
Let them bleed freely and so recover their
tone and health. Thia Sozodont is the
best remedial agent for diseased gums
ana teeth. Try and learn.

Out west they call whisky "coffin vat- -
nioK "

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec
tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETER FRET,

Collector.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DE8CRD7T10N8

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4aevs Jo
deparaaent.

4M"8peclal attention paid to Coaiatereta) woikr

GEHTS WANTEDS
ii sicsi arw.. no prevtons ezpe-Snerc- e

requlnsd. Write for term In b.iBKAOOACe., Kslsassss, Slltk.

Intelligence Column.
8ALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR 03 Elevators. Now in operation at

Stsr Finishing Works, 8536 Hamilton St., Philads.
Ps; preserves life snd limb; for (nil porticolsrs
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

A HRST CLASS.WANTED maker; spply by letter or in per-
son to F. C. Anetin Mfg. Co., Chicago, 111.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
bis psy, steady work; stork war-

ranted; quick selling specialties; outfit free; ex-
perience unnecessary. JAME E. WHITNEY.

novSS Sm Narserrman, Rochester. K. V.

SALESMEN WANTED TO FOLIC1T FOR
Ntmery: good wages psid

every week ; ermsnent employment gnarsoteed.
Write at once, before territory taken, stating sge.

15 I'll ASK BROS' CO.. Chirsgo, 111.

ARKLIABI.E PERSON IN ROCKWANTED ev-r- town in this locality to dis-
tribute circulars; for particulars send references
snd sddres. T. N. Crowley, 616 Main St, ler.e
Usute, Indians.

WANTED. A LADY TO WAN ACE A
at her own home, for the

Female Specific '"Orange Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with rtamp. The Dr.Coon-U- y

Medical Institute. South Kcnd, Ind.

WANTED-- AN t IL SALESMAN, ON
forthe Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dieterich Oil Co., 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED ; positions rennanent; spec-
ial indncements nw; fart selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, III.

New Advertisements.

rtOB i SOU

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

JTfd Solely ly W2L BASZER, Trey, 17.7

The Hotel Eastman,
MTTI.K KO'K. AltK.;

The largest and finest ItEstOKT IIOTKI. in
AtnerU-n- . with the nne.t Hath Uouwn In the world
connected, will open (uniler msnniremcnt of u. O.
Barrou, of White Mountain lloteln) for season of
1H9K, Jnnuary 15th. Tickrt should be bought via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain Jt Southern K R.

w3X I5-Rr--I .f t KKIMI...r IKH'ATt.l A.
POK lt I'll at liom.'unh
I'IMiK'S I'ATDVTBATH Al'PAUATI'Sa i.lt.,vn tti cm. I'ureCK Influenza, Hheiimnt
lin and Malaria. Prl-- o'i

Sent. C. . U . hv extras,
Willi full rtlrcftlons.

I'ETKR D. PI MCE.
117 M Avpuue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BE.IKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LA W Office with J. T.
econd Avenue.

WILLIAM J A (k SON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Inland
Building, Rjck IMand, III.

D. SWEIKET. C. L. WALKER.

SVt F.EXET A WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Hoc.k Ixland, III.

MtEMRY & MrEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

collection.. In ference, Milch-e- ll

A Lyndo, bankers. Office in i'oln!tice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IAILT ARGUS.

FOR SALS KYKHV EVENING si Crasaptea'a
Stand. Five ernts per copy.

D. S. SI 111UEKAN,
ARrnmcCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Maai

Ohio: Branch office ovet
First Kalion.il Bank, Rock lelsnd. flS ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh etrreta. feh M-t- f

Wm q, kulp, d. d. s.
OFFICE KKMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Roods M. CT. as d ,

Tsks Elevstor. DAVENPORT. IA.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collin)

Contractor -- d Builder.
Plsns snd etimate fnmished. A specialty

mads cf line work . A 11 orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction euarnntMd.

tSrOtnce and shop No. ISIS Third avenue.

CARTER'S

OITTIE
IVER
PILLS.

Pick BflsdaRhesnd relieve all tbetionblaa ln3t
tifttit to a bilious state of the aystnm. suoh aa
Zilzrlneas, Nausea, Drowaiuoas. Iistre sfter
eatliiR. Palo In the 8iJo, fco. Whilo ttioir tuost
TwmrV' 's success iuut boen shown iu curing

Bnadsche. yet Carter's Littlo Liver PfflS ara
equally valuable in Constipati. m. runoff and

tUiaannoyinp complaint. while tly alms
Correct all diaonlitmof thoalouuchtimuhite thu
Jiver and regulate tho bowels. Evan it they only
Cured

WE
'Acbathey would liealmcetpriRelesstnthosewt.S
Suffer from thisdixtrrssiug complaint; but f

those
srhooucetry them will find these little pills vara
able In no many ways that Uiey will not bo

u do without tuem. Cut after allalck bea4

Ami
the ban a of so many lives that here Is whare

sremakeonr great boast. Ourpillscurelt while
Others do not.

I Carter's Uttle Liver Pills are vtt small sn4
very easy to Use. One or two pills make a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pnrpe, but by Uwlr gentloautiun please all wha
use them. In vlalsat 25cnts ; nvefor f L tioUk
by druggists everjwliin, ur sout by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL COSE. SHALL PRICE

The first coal shipped into thia market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1876, and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well --known to he tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have ad op
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer countv coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The ofllce has not been removed.
but is there still, and is tbe only place in
tbe market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1030.

a. ana rta. II. LEMBCBe.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers snd Importers of

Wines ai Liquors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH, ft 8d ATI. I.

From 90 rears' ezoenenee Is Hos
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cnren in Chronica-- or

po sonons diseases of the blood.ritbrost, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder! 1
ana smarea organs, ursvel and ilrlc
tnre cared without rain or cattine.

Those who comet plate going to)
Hot Sprint for the treatment of any
private or niooa aiseaeeacan ne cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniFQBT thi treatment abniIUU InveW mmnllnn fnJ
from sallovmess, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eye. and perfect health
can oe naa. V 1DU 'tired reel-lni- ("

and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloatinr. headaches. X.r- -
voos Prostration, and Sleenlessnesa.
Ovsrian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVOII9 ttrical and Organic weak- -

I tiens, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing In the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage Improper and unhappy
BPKED1LY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury . Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever 80 e. Blotches, Plirplea, Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Kyphiltic tore Throat sudTongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
nii.unmiii.in, eir .cun a wun otners nave failed

Cured with nt pain or htnd-ri- Ur I U rC r,ncefrom business,
UR NARY 0Recently contracted or

V chronic discsses POSITIVELY
enred In to si days by a local remedy.' No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Cash. Book snd question list
15c. A friindly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10s. m. to Wm.. to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: i to 8 p. m.

21 Wasb.Av.8. MIRHIAPOLIS. MIHH.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blo :l and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without tho use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet. Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
cauaing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in tho head snd bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED FOK LIFE.
MM of all aess who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of weakneas. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power ss the reso.t of
Youthful ludi'cretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emievions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c arc thoroughly snd permanently
cured.

Ur. Feller, who has had many years experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of theleading medical colleges of the country. He hassever failed in caring any cares thst he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of qnestions.
Medicines sent b? mail snd express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Lnti Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Fr Sal Brwt-f-.

HARTZ i BAHXSEN, WLutaale Aanls.

IIARTZ & BAfTNSEN.
Wholesale Agents, Rock Islard.

felOAl ri,

PEERLESS l
IN HMt .

QUALITY .)

FLAVOR
t.v

C.H.PEARSON & C9.
BALTIMORE. Ma
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary PWcii,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. I. D. Rutherford.)
Ofllce boars 11 a. m. to t p. ta.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffice: Coyne's Teed Stable, Market sqaare,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinoii,

Telephone SOU.

&

Pipe, Brass
Hose, Brick,

Contractors

F. C.

I8O8 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, IU.

SEWERS
;Gontractors

All kinds of Carpenter work General Jobbing done on short
action guaranteed

Office and ebop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK ISLA N 1. ILL.

Has his New and Spacious

1C20 to Third avenne,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

tTAll of ss well as Ale snd Porter, and the well known drink "Half and it:
only place in the city where yon get it.

PEEK WWWE W WW W K
B W WW W K

J R W WW W K
J EK WWWW
3 E WWWW K

J J K WW WW R
J 1 ft WWMJJJ EEEB W W

B. F.

Shop Corner T3 T1
and Avenue, ISiana

3AI1 kinds of Artistic work specialty. Plans and estimate for all kinds of buildings
furnished on application.

and No. 309 street.
Plans drawn and

&

Third 10th and 11th
(Fred Koch's old stand.)

eAll of work and done.

JlOTlCK TO CONTRACTORS.

SeBled proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office, city of Rock Inland, nntil Monday
the 8d day of February. A. D. 18M0. at 8 o'clock ru. for construct i ne the ordered by
ordinances of said cliv, were adopted

November 16th and December 16th 1889, reeec-tivel- y,

and are entitled "an ordinance for tbe im-
provement of Hecond avenue from the west line
of Fourteenth sireot to the went line of Ninth
street in the city of Rock Island:" also, "An or-
dinance for the improvement of Twentieth stree t
from the north line of avenue to the south
line of Ninth avenue in the city of Rock Island
and for tho levying of a special tax therefor,-- '
and for furniihinft the materials snd dulni? tbe
work according to the plans and
therefor.

The said ordered by said ordi-
nances constats of curbing with curbstones,
excavating, grsdine, improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua ity, thirteen blocks of
streets in ssid title of said ordinances set out.The ssid improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
ssid improvement on file In the said city c'eik'aomce, at which aaid office, said plana and specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
interested Contractor are to furrlchsamples of brick with which work to bs done
Bricks used 4n the work must correspond withthe samples In quality and stvle. All bids mustbe accompanied with a certified check in the sum
of Fivs Hundred Dollars, to the order ofthe city treaeurer of aaid city, shall be-
come forfeited to said city incasstbe bidder shall
fail to enter into contract, with approved sureties,
to execnte the work for the price mentioned in his
bid, and according to the plana and specifications,
in the eteut that the cont. act should be
to him.

Tbe contractor Is also required to obey the ordi-
nance relating to the eight boar labor svstem for
contract work done by the city of Kock Island,
panned November th, 1889.

Blank bids will be furnished on application at
the city clerk's office. All bidders and
persons may attend at the opening of aaid bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or propo-
sals received is hereby expressly reserved

KOBKltf KOBHLKR. city Clerk. .
Dated thia vth day of January, ink)

NOTICE.
STATIC OF ILLINOIS,
Kock Island ('ooMTt, f

In the Circuit Court of said county to the January
Term, 18.

Catherine Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln, M. V.
Ricuarde, Hans Lage, M. W. Woodford, L. J.Bengtston, Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery. Martha Thomas, Koallie Coryn,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth,

vs
W. B. Buifield, Reuben' Wells. The Unknown

Heirs-aHa- w of Joel Wells, deceased, DenuisWarren, William A. Nourse, Laura A. Nonrve,Jane M. Elixa Babcock, Ennlce
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antonctte Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the aaid W. B.

Burfield, Hsuben Wells aud Louisa J. Bryant, andthat the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and mads parties ss tbe unknown heirs

law of Wella, deceased, having been filed
tn tbe clerk's office of the circuit court of Hock
Island county, ststs of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said defendants,
aud unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the filed their bill of comp aint
in said court cn the chancery a'de thereof on the
n7th day of November, 1889, and that thereupon
summons issued out of said court, wherein said
suit is cow pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day lo the mouth of Jan nary next, as Is by law
required.

Now, unless you, the ssid defen-
dants named, and the unknown heirs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before said circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Bock
Island in and for said county, on the first

In May next, and plead, answer or
to the said bill of complaint

and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con
fesscd, and a decree entered against yoa accord-
ing to the prayer of aaid bill.

Kock Island, 111.. December, 88, 1889.
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of Circuit Court,
W. R HAMI mCnvta ACwasMw Ql

for

DAVIS & CO.,

piiTJMBBBS
-- AND-

Steam litters.
. A complete stock of -

. Goods, Packing,
Fire Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

, We guarantee every one perfect, snd will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Boilers and for
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave,

, Reck Island, Illinois.
: Telephone 1148. Reside:, ee Telephone 100.

Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No.

done.
notice and saJof .

FRED APFEIQUIST
opened

SAMPLE ROOM

ANDERSON,
Builders,;

V FSRK ftRRR
L H R R
1, K R R
L. K R R

KB L EK RRRR
L. K R R
L R R R
I. R B K

EEEB IJ.IJ.L FIEEB B K

No. 1626

kinds drinks alf,"
can

H. D. FOLSOM,

No. 1707 Second Kork Island.

DeGEAR,
Contractor arid Builder,

Office and Seventeenth St. . . J
Seventh AVOt-K- .

a

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Office Shop Eighteenth
ty estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors and Builders,

avenue, between street?,

kinds Csrpenter repairing Satisfaction guaranteed .

improvements
which
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Improvement
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is
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Heating

and
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avenue,

Shop

JJOTICE.
Pnbllc notice Is hereby given that The Moline

and Kock Island Horse Railroad Company, will,
at a meeting of the city council of the city ol
Kock Island, to be held on Mondav the 3rd day of
February, A. D at the cl y council rooms in
the city of Kock Islsnd in the state of Illinois
(and at all subsequent meeting,) present its pe-
tition to said city council requesting said city
council to gran It the right to construct, main-
tain and opsrate a double or sinele track street
railway upon and along Nineteenth street in said
city from the intersection of aaid street with
Second avenue to iu intersection with Thltd ave-
nue in said city; also upon and along Fifteenthstreet iu said city, from its Intersection wituThird avenue to its intersection with Fourth ave-
nne, and from said last named intersection westupon and along Fourth svenue to its Intersection
with Fifth stit et, and also from the intersection
of Fonrth avenue and Ninth street south upon
and along Ninth street to Eleventh avenne iu
said city, with the right to connect tke same
with the tracks of said Horse Railroa-- i Company,
and of the Union Street Railway Company, and to
operate the same in connection therew.th.

Dated this id day of Jannarr, A. I. 18U0.
Tbi Molihc and Rock Islaud Hokss Hail-boa- d

company.
lOt By C. B. IIOLME3, President

TjVi ATK OF FREDERICK W. KEL--- Li

LERBTKASS Deceased.
To all Whom it may Concern: Notice U here-

by civen that on the 4 h day o( Frbruarv, A. D.
1SU0, the undersigned, administratrix of the es-
tate of Frederick W, Kellersti ass, deceased, will
appear before the Hon. Lucian Adams, judge of
the Probate court of the roun'y of Kock I land and
elate of Illinois, at thtj office of the county cler of
aaid county in the city of Rock Island, and apply
for anorderof said o.urt for leave to sell certain
notes and accounts belonging to said estate, that
petition has this day been filed in said court ask-
ing for an order to sell ssid notes and accounts,
and a list of the same has been filed with said pe-
tition, to which liat and petition all persons are
referred .

Kock Inland, Illinois, January 17th. 1W.
MARQARKT B. KELLKRdTRASs.

Administratrix of the estate of Frederick W.Kel
lerslrass, deocased.
K. W. Hurst, Alt'y tor Administratrix.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUR0HA8KD TUB

Grocery
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

fylle solicits the trade long enjoyed
by Lis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor htm with
their orders.

Big U naasiveu uu.vc-aa- l

r fm, leT I satisfaction in thef fi o datsAJ cure ol Gonorrhoea andBntullil M latBHJ aaaaaSMttat. Gleet. I prcscrile II and
feel safe in recommenc-
ingS Mrs astray Um

F'AtvMiOasaloalOa. It to all sufferers.

OlnlBnartf- -a a.J.fiTONEB, .!.,
Decatur, III.

PRICE, HI. OO.

fold by Druggists.

IFOR UE ONLY!
1 POSITIVE ,or l0BT Famwo aotood;
A Oenen-- i and NEKV0U8 BBUlTii
fTTT? "P Weakaeaa cf Bcdyand Kind: EficcU
V J -V JTJ ofErrorsorExceaMsinOiaor Toung.

. Mk AXHOlin fuHr How o Solanre imt
atraausc s,iiimwini m,ts rhits of bopi.
AWslntely aakHIa MOMfc mm I la Say.

tMtu turn 1 Suim, rrrrlwrir. aaS Foreim fnaatrin.
Imw wrHm ibM. Uemk, hit nnluutoa. a l mtUrt

tilt SUSISAL SMn BSttaiB, 1,


